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good tipple harvest from the
cure
Superintendent H. O". Bursum, of
fates. In Germany the girls "snap ap- tho territorial penitentiary has all the
ple seeds" on New Year's eve to see machinery In
fcbape to commence the
from which direction a lover Is coming. In Austria a girl cnts an apple In making of a brick from a very One
two at ono blow and counts the seeds. clay shale found tear the lime stone
If there are as many In one half as In quarry two and a half miles northeast
the other, shu will marry. If they are of the city. Tho hauling of the clay
odd, She will be an old maid. If a will le commenced at once with the
ced Is cut In two, she will quarrel One new teams recently purchased for
With ber husband and be separated tho renitentlary.
A crusher is in
from him. Pittsburg Dispatch.
place at the quarry which will crush
sufficient shale to manufacture 90,000
Jfot m Ileal Connt
Myrtle Why do you think the count bricks a day. Heretofore the. bricks
manufactured at tbe penitentiary
Is a fraud T
Alice Because of the' way tie acted wer of a poor quality and there was
when I showed him tho paper contain- great difficulty In selling them at very
ing an account of papa's failure.
low prices. Hut now with skilled
Myrtle What did ho do? Break the
tie machinery and excellent
engagement?
Is believed that a
rawVuatcrial
Alice No.
He threw his arms' superior brick it
will be nianufactercd
around mo and said, "Never mind,
darling; you andT carT"be happy as thu.wlll find ready market anywhere.
Jiew Mexican.
long as we are left to each other, no
matter whether we have money or
Some miscreant cut the rope from
not." Chicago Times nerald.
the flag bole erected by our patriotic
A Narro Kio pa.
citizen, Spud Murphy, und it will neThankful words written by Mr. cessitate lowering the pole to replace
Ada E. Hart, of Greton, S. D. "Was ilic roprj Auotherrope will be kup
takefwltha bad cold which settled plied Immediately. Tbe flag will be
on my lungs; coujrh set In and finally run up ahd left there as long as
there
terminated ia consumption.
Four is a star left, and the next party who
doctors gave me up, saylnj' I could ctt ten) ptl any sacrilege ajainst O.d
live but a short time. I gare myself
lorv uxiv do l ho undertaker more
up to tny Savior, determined If I could good thin anybody else. Such meannot stay with my friends en earth I ness as ttiat If detected will be pun- would meet my absent ones above.
shed ina way that will nut be boon
My husband wits advised to get Dr. forgoltdn.
Mohave Miner.
King's Kew Discovery tor consumpI,
Early.in November the grant near
tion, coughs and colds. I gave It a
trial, took In all eight bottles. It has Yuma IU tii thrown onen for settle
cured me, and thank God, I am saved ment atVl 30,000 acres of good land will
ana now a well and be!thy woman." come under cultivation. Most of this
land haj been squatted on already.
Trial bottles free at all druggist.
I
Spain Ureateit Neeil.
Regular size 50c. and tl.OO. GuaranMr. Ií. T. Olivia, of Barcelona.
teed or price refunded.
1
At the late exposition des automo- Spain, ipends his winters at Aiken, S.
biles in Faris. eletrlc vehicles were u. vfnk nerves bad caused -severe
On
represented by 03 vehicles, represent- paius Ir) the back of his headAmerica's
ing 10 different makers. Of this num- uslur Electric Bitters,
ber 33 were pleasure carriages, 17 of greatest blood and nerve remedy, all
the type for hire, 2 were omnibuses pain soon left him. He says this
and 18 delivery wagons. Two Ameri- grand medicine is what his country
can Arms were represented and only needs. A11 America knows that it
one as such, tbe other being an cures llrer and kidney trouble, purifies
European branch of an American tbe bliiod, tones up tbe stomach,
strcngtkens tho nerves, puts vim. vig
bouse.
or and new life into every muscle,
Alfalfa fed beef has always carried nerve and organ ef the body. If weak
4 well d:served reputation
for excel- tired or ailing you need it. Every
lency, a id tbe fat stock now being bottle guaranteed,
only 50 cents
1
served t the people of Carlsbad Is Sold by all Druggists.
only added confirmation.
D. W.
"Wh'n!our boys were almost dead
Gerhart, this week, killed a heifer
frota whooping cough, our doctor gave
that dressed 6"5 pounds, almost 02 One
Minute Cough cure. They re
cr.ctni-- Carlsbad Argus.
'overed rapidly," writes P. B. Belles,
Resolutions were adopted at the re- Argylc. I'a. It cures coughs, colds,
cent gathering or the G. A. R. at grippe and all throat and lung
Philadelphia to have the old Fort troubles. Roberts ác Leahy Mer
Marcy reservation at Santa Fe turned cantile Comriny.
over to the G. A. R and that a
Da Vol Know
soldiers home for the southwest be Consumption is preventable? Science
erected;on the reserve by the govern- has proven that, and also that neglect
ment.
Is suicidal. The worst cold or cougb
can be cured with Sbllob's cough and
tíníe
very
a
In
short
the Edison peo- consumption cure. Sold on positive
ple will have selected tbe lands on the guarantee
for over fifty years. For
Ortiz grant which they wish to work sale by McGratb Brothers.
The grant will then be thror? open
to leasers. There are many very rich
King, Farmer's Bank
President
prospect on the grant, and undoubt- Brooklyn, Mich., has used DeWltt's
edly valuable mines will be opened up. Little Early Risers in his family for
years. Say they are the best. These
Sfouotalri llotis have destroyed famous little pills cure constipation,
about ene half the colts on the range biliousness'and all liver and bowel
in the vicinity cf Frisco this season. troubles. Roberts A Leahy Mercan
Horse owners have decided to pay a tile Companr.
reward of $5 each for dead Hons in adHow la Voor Wife?
dition to tbe regular bounty.
Has she lost ber beauty? If so, con
Tbe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad stipation, indigestion, sick headache
company has presented 150 to one of are tbe principle causes. Karl's clover
Its brakemen as a slight token In rec root tea bas cured these ills for half a
Price- 25cts. and 50cta,
ognition of tbe fact that be "used his century.
Money
refundedif results are not sat
In
a
brains"
recent euierzeftcj', there
isfactory. For sale by McGratb BroJ
by averting a wreck.
"If you scour the world you will
Tbít Títrabblíig na4aclie
And a remedy equal to One
never
Would quickly leave you, If you
Minute Cough Cure,"' says Editor
used
Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Fackler, of the Micanopy, Fla., ''Hust
Thousands of sufferers have proved
ler' It cured bis family of La Grippe
their matchless merit for sick and and
saves thousands from pneumonia,
nervous headaches. They make pur bronchitis, croup
and all throat and
blood and strong nerves and build up
lung troubles. Roberts & Leahy Meryour health.
Easy to take.
Take cantile Company.
them. Only 25 cents. Money back If
(la Every llotlie
not cured. Sold by all druggists. 1
Of Sbllob's consumption cure is tbis
Millions of dollars, Is the valore guarantee: ''All we ask of you is to
of tbe contents of this
placed by Mrs. Mary Ilird, riarflsburg, use
Pa., on the life of her child, which bottle fali hfully, then if you can say
was saved from croup by One Minute you are not benefited return the botCough Cure.
It cures all coughs, tle to your druggist and he may refund
colds and throat and lung troubles. tbe price paid." Price 25cts., GO cts.
Roberts & Leahy Mercantile Company. and $1.00. For sale by McGratb. Bros.
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lahad a bn.dy rmm Dob,
The greediest and most conceited pug
that aver lived, according to bl owner,
was Huto. The ilKbt of nnythlug eating (except lihonelf) was agony to hlui.
A large raven wag kept In a cage la
tho gnrdi-of Suto'a owner a raven
gifted with sardonic cunning and love
of mlachlef. The pug was the butt of
bis mnllclons humor.
Pally at 8 o'clock tho raven wot,
given a lump of steak, and Suto would
always be hovering about at the time
he hovered near everything eatable.
Tho raven knew his shameful greediness and tunde Cue sport of It. At first
Bnto, though In torments of gluttony,
would feign ludilTerenco. Tho raven
would put the stake close against the
wires, and Suto'i agony would get past
benrlng. Then the raven retired with
chuckle. At this all Suto's self con- -'
trol was gone, and he plunged at tbe
wires In a mad attempt to snatch the
moat

Of course the thing was hopeless; his
blunt nose could never penetrato the
wire netting. But the raven's beak
could. Iustnntly the bird would swoop
on him and drive In one on that greody
pug's noso. With that Suto would hurl
himself furiously at the raven hopelessly ever, for he could lever touch
the tormentor. The tormcnijr, In fact,
danced and Jumped In au ecstasy of
delight, driving In dig after dig at the
dog's unhappy countenance and getting well home at every dig, till at last
poor Suto retired, pecked and beaten.
Then tho raven, happy and content,
his uppetlto well whetted, swallowed
his steak at oue gulp, while Suto hid
behind a tree or anything else opaque.
Urn, he might not have tho pain of witnessing the operation. Day after day
the performance was repeated in every
detail, and the dog must have known
what would happen every time, but
his master passion of. gluttony was too
strong for him ho could not keep his
nose away from that meat Chicago
News.

CURED BY LEOPARDS.
Ttie Dylna Han Suddenlr Recovered
lila Health and Speed.
Iu "Lumsden of the Guides" there Is
an Interesting; story, says the I.oudon
Chronicle, of the rescue by Lieutenant
Pcytou of her majesty's Eighty-seventof a young Pathaii who had fallen
Into the Kabul river. Tho lad's father,
In his gratitude, came down from his
homo in Independent Territory, and as
a thank offering presented Peyton with
two young leopard cubs. Peyton, being an executive engineer and constantly on the move, could make no
home for them and gave them to
Lumsden, who himself told me what
follows, tiud It seems to mo worth preserving, as leopards seldom have an
opportunity of assisting In a criminal
Investigation. The aulmals were too
youn; to be dangerous and were allowed their liberty.
h
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was holding his

Blade For tbe Place.
While traveling In a coal mine district, says Dr. Cuyler, I noticed how
very dingy the town appeared. The
coal dust seemed to blacken buildings,

MS trees, shrubs, everything, but as a
near tho
thi. foreman and I were walkingwhite
flowmines I noticed a beautiful
er. Its petals were as pure as If It
were blooming lu a daisy field.

M. D.

Kaw Mexico

a4tbatf

One day Lmiisden

"What cure the owner of this plant
must take of It," said I, "to keep It so
free from dust and dirt!"
"See here," said the foreman, and
taking up a handful of coal dust threw
it over the tlower. It Immediately fell
off and left the flower as stainless as
before.
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"It has an enamel," the foreman
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Lenenda of tho Apple.
The apple enters more largely Into
folklore and legend than almost any
other fruit. In England there was of
old a peculiar dance In honor of tbe
apple tree, aud various songs were
sung ancL.bosvla at cider flu tied, ta e--

Tell Tour Slater
A beautiful complexion Is an Impos
sibility without good pure blood, tbe
sort that only exists In connection
with good indigestion, a healthy liver
and bowels. Karl's clover root tea
acts directly on tbe bowels, liver and
kidneys keeping them In perfect

Both Have DUaapdeare.

old daughter bad
"Our three-year- s
KW
toTBECITT
conspitation from
with
troubled
been
yroaa. AttaBtloB lven to 11 bn.lneai her eallest Infancy. Of late she bad
oara.
Itruated t air
a rasb on ber bands and arms. She
has taken three bottles of Hood's health. Price 25 cts. and 50c U. For
Sartaparllla and tbe constipation Is sale by McGratb II rot hers.
BOONE,
JOS.
entirely cured and the rasb bag disJoseph Stockford. Hodgdon, Me.,'
appeared." Isaac N.Conkut, Duran- ATÍORNÍT amd COUNSELLOR.
healed a sore running for seventeen
Col.
go,
oraptía
a" tue rourU and Und of
years and cured bis piles of long stand
i,J.o! tbo tarrltory.
and Ing by uslig Pc Witt's Witch Hazel
Hood's Pills are
Salve. It cures all skin diseases.
tbe ODly pills to takewlth Hood's
Roberts & Leahy Mercantile Company.
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Thli Bunk ha beon crcnti J tor thn purpose of accomodating- those who desire to
avail tUennolvct ortfco li relit attrnilant upon breorning denodtora In Savlngi Banki.'
r
It object is to benefit nil daises or people by receiving deposits In any sum from one
uownrilK, and accumulutlng Interests thereon. Monty muy bo sent freaa a dlstanf
for deposit, by check or. Lank draft, or by rvglHterod letter, pout office money order, or by
express. Tho Pass llook muiit be sent with tho rrumiunoo attar the first deposit has
dot-lo-

boon made.
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Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
will digest what you eat. It cures 11
forms of dyspepsia and stomach

troubles. E. ' R. Gamble, Vernon,
Texas, sars: "It relieved me from
tbe start and cured me. It Is now my
Roberts &
everlasting friend."
Leabv Mercantile Company.
Doea Thla Strike VoaT

Muddy

CU

v

1
V

(

Capitai;$50,000.

Open from 9 a. m. to

Eat plenty,

nauseating
complections,
breath come from chronic constipation. Karl's clover root tea Is an absolute ture and bas been sold for fifty
years on an absolute guarantee. Price
25ct.s. and 50ct8. For sale by McG rath
Brothers,

:

Silver City Savings Bank

two-tMr-

place."

t.w.atildaaflllar.

t.F.COBWAT.

ex-

"which prevents any dust
from clinging to It. I think it must
have been created for Just such a

plained,

LAW

The Roberts

.

court In Vusufzal, when In tho middle
of a ense there was an uproar, and the
two sides In an affray caso poured Into
the court, and, as always happens, each
side accused the other of being entirely In fault. One party, to Improve Its
case, brought a dying man on a native
bed. A blood stained sheet was removed, showing a much belabored man,
who appeared to be at tho last gasp.
Lumsden had the bed put down In
court and went on with the Interrupted
case. Just then the young leopards
sauntered In, probably attracted by tho
scent of blood, and, moving gently
around tho court, approached the bed
and began sniffing at tho wounded
man, who, miraculously recovered.
Jumped from tho bed and (led rapidly.
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County Treasurer's ofllce force
the delinquent tax
roll, preparing It for the printer, but
It may be gome time before It Is ready
to publish.

li

busy working on

WiiEJí the Silver City papers have
nothing else to kick about tbey put In
u few licks abusing tire Suhta Fe pas.'
rentier service Into that town. Of
course it Is a misfortune that the city
Is located at the end of a side track,
but the residents should Dot kick over
a freight car service, they should be
thankful that they are not confined to
band car service.

Titans

ifotight

.

was
on by

another case of trouble
the handy sixshooter,

corapaoy enter this agreement with
this (Tganlration. It has come out
that, as usunl, the company bad bold
of the long end of the stick .and Instead
of paying tho telegraph operators and
agents moro than It formerly 'did it Is
saving about (20,000 in wages, and
this Is why the company was so willThe
ing to sign this agreement.
farmers that the telegraph operators
sent to San Francisco to consult with
the officers of the company, were very
anxious to get some wages raised, and
in order to accomplish this rtlse allowed tho company to cut
the percentage it was paying agents on the
tale of local ticket. The saving that
the company makes on this percentage pays the advance la the wages and
leaves a balance In favor of the company of about 120,000. The average
man that works at the telrgraphing
business is not noted for possessing
an overly abundant supply of brains,
but they probably would have to hunt
a good while before securing such a
set of chumps as the committee sent
to San Francisco.
The suit of D. I). Livingston against
the Southern Pacific for 25,0O0 dam
ages, because Livingston had bis
ringers caught while coupllug an en
glne to a caboose In the Lordsburg
yard some time ago, was tried in the
United Sta-court at El, Paso last
week. The Jury gave a verdict in
favor of Livingston for 83,500.
The
railroad's lawyers made a motion for
a new trial, because of conflicting
evidente, and the motion was granted
by the Judge, 'who did not seem to
think the verdict was warranted by
the evidence.

Al Ezeklels,
In Tucxon Saturday.
who has long served as a deputy
United States marshal and in other
positions as an ofllcer, and so became
used to packing a sixshooter, had a
dispute with his landlord C. C.
over an unpaid rent bill.
The dispute was hot, the gun was
handy. RasniuEscn is dead and Kzc
"I wish to express my thanks to the
manufacturers of Chamberlain's colic,
klels Is In Jail.
cholera and diarrhoea remedy, for barput ou the market such a wonderThk English and the Boers are ing
ful medicine," says W. V.
fighting away down in South Africa of Beaumont, Texas. ThereMassingill,
are many
r.nd new engagements are reported thousands of mothers whose children
every day. Most of the news of the have been saved from attacks of
and cholera infantum who
conflict Is sifted through English tele' dysentery
must also feel
It Is for sale
graph lines, and, undouptcdiy Is more by Eagle drug thankful.
mercantile company.
thoroughly fefisored than ever was
any Manila dispatch.
A Frightful lllumler
The result is
cause a horrible burn,
that the news shows that the English Will often
cut or bruise, bucklen's Arnica
get the best of every battle of any iui scald,
salve,
the best In the world, will kill
portance. It is probable that at some the pain
and promptly heal it. Cures
time in the future it will be found out old sores, fever sores, ulcers, boils,
corns, all skin eruptions, llest
that the fighting was not ail on one felon,
pile cure on earth. Only 25 cts. a box.
side. Remember in reading war news Cure
guaranteed.
Sold by all drugfrom Africa that It Is censored.
gist.
1
Tqk report of the weather bureau The "Plow Boy Preacher," Rev. J.
Klrkman, lelle Rive, III., says: After
Of New Mexico for the month of Sep
suffering
bronchial or lung
tctnber, is at band.
It shows that trouble for from
ten years, I was curel by
the average temperature ranged from One Minute Cough Cure. It Is all
flftvQve degrees In the northern that Is claimed for It and more." It
coughs, colds, grippe and all
mountains to seventy degrees in the cures
throat and lung troubles.
&
southwestern and southeastern parts Licany Mercantile Company. Roberts
of the territory. The highest temperature recorded was at Gila, this
nnllard'e 8uow X.lnlmeut.
This Invaluable remedy is one that
CouDty of 102 degrees on the second,
to Im in every household.
It
and the lowest was at Winsors, In San ought
will cure your rheumatism, ueuralirla.
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
"Hfte average 'amount' of feet and ears, sore throat and sore
wa l.fi.1, lnrhp.a. chest. If you have lame back it will
cure It. It penetrates to the seat of
fiom nothing at Lords- the disease.
It. will cure stiff lolnts
ict es at Fort Union.
and contracted muscles after all remedies have failed. Those who have
'
for years hiive used
al has received a eouplc been cripples
snow liniment and thrown awnv
letters from Dcinln; their crutches
been able to walk
Jje past week, telling of facts as well asever. andItwilicureynu.
Price
yiocles as they have occurred or 50 cents. Free trial bottle at Ragle
drugstore.
A been noticed in that town. No
i
Jb Libek'al is always glad to hear
Car Conetlpatlon Forever.
i mm its friends,
but It must know TolieToCascarela
Candv Cathartic, luo orSSe.
who they are before It makes use of - - i. mil 10 euro, urumwts refund muuuy.
their communications.
KU.NCAJf AND HOI.OMON VILI.E.
It is never
necessary to use these names, but the
Mll ml Kipreai lino.
LibEitAL must have them, as an evl
Statfe leaves Solomonvllle Mondays,
deoceofgood faith. While there is Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. ni.,
no libel law In this territory this and arrives at, uuncan at 13 m., uiak
close connection with the A. &
makes no difference In the way thl- - Ing
N. M. liy.
Duncan Tuesdays,
paper is conducted.
It never ba Thursdays Leaves
and Fridays at 12 m.,
libelled a man. This Is not because li van ling at Solomonvillo at fl r. m.
This lino is equlpcd with elegant
bad fears of the law, but because It
editor always wants to du what Is JUNCCMID UOuCllOS, V IRQ StOCK, Rnd
drivers.
right, regardless of the statutes in carerui
Jbare 5.
Low charges for extra
baggage. The quickest and safest
too case made and provided.
route to express matter to Solomon
Noah Gee. Pron
Last Friday Sir Thomas Lipton, vllle.
Solomonvlilc, A. T.
who came over to get the Anicrlc
Kdnrate
won
Ho
four
With Caarnrets.
cup, had Jost the kind of a breeze thai
Cnndy rnthartto, euro connMpiuloo forever.
he wanted, a good stiff one, and th VJv, Xk. It (X o. C. fail, drugnitts refund nioacy.
Shamrock was beaten as badly a:
for Over Klfty yeare.
ever. The races tested the boats In
Roiedy,
An Old and Well-Tkie- d
Mrs Winslow's .Smithing Syrup has
all sorts of ways. The Columbia beat
for over llfty years by
the Sbamaock In a light wind in the been used
minions or moment ror their ctiHUreu
race
second
In
the
the
flrf.re.
while teething, with perfect success,
Sh i
'rfiWe down, and was beat- trie cunu, surten t".ci uins,
ii sooines
uuays
an pain, cures wind com:, ana I
so well built as
remedy
best
for Ularrhuja.
Is
tho third race the the
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Dnig- l again the Col um
Kisis in every part, or the worm.
z a winner. Sir Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value Is
lead game sport. Incalculable. Iks sure and a.sk for Mrs.
t the Columbia Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
that the Sbao other kiiki.
ss, and that be Eilaeate Tour llowela With Cuaesrnta.
Candy rithnrtle, cure eonatlpatlon
,he people of New 10o,H5c If C. & C. fall, drugKUia rofunU forever.
nieooy.
Viat a popular
are
Toa
la
BadfU
("""Started to
But we will cure you if you will nay on.
Joving ilea who are Weak, Neivoua anil debili- fhelr appreciation, Utod auRering from Nervoua Debility.
to come back Nd Seminal weakoeai and all the eflect of
lowther try tor tho early evil babita, or later indiacretiooa,
vhich load to I'rematuro Decay, connump-tio- n
.

During the winter of 1897 Mr, James
Reed, one of the leading citizens and
merchants of Clay, Clay Co., W, Va.,
struck his leg against a cake of ice In
such a manner as to bruise It severly.
THE
It became very much swollen and
pained him so badly that he could not
walk without the aid of crutches. He
was treated by physicians, also used
several kinds of liniment, and two
A favorite.resort foi those Who arsln favor
and a half gallons of whiskey In bath
Ing It, hut nothing gave any relief nn of thefree oulnar of surer. Miners, Prostil he began using Chamberlains Tain pectors, Kanchors and Ptockmeo.
Halm. This brouuht almost a com
plete cure In a week's time and bad
he not used this remedy bis leg would
Music Every Night.
have had to be amputated:
Pain
balm Is unnquaied for sprains, bruises
CHOICl
and rnetitnatistu.
tor sale oy the
hagle drug mercantile company.

QRE.1CI

W"ine3
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L

Tk,

raised the salaries
he men, and tl-- d the
With an agreement to ad- idest man in the service,
f whether be was the most
man for the position or not.
trouble the company bad
fh telegrapher's orgaoiza- uue surprising to sej the

LADIES
far
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AecriptlT tftratev
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IT WILL INTEREST YOU

FASHÍ0N PLATE SHOW OF THE WORLD

Circus

Three-Kin- g

MENAGERIE

MONSTER

Clorare,
8. RUTHEKrORD

Morencl

CO.

Arisona

MEXICAN SALOON
Fino Wines, Kentucky Whiskies,
French Brnndles and Im-- i
ported Cigars.

mm CABKIYAL

Acting

VlaoF.no. Whiski,, de Kentucky .
Corn.
FranoesyPuro, Importado.
irORTR
ALTARES,

1S

"

. .

Morencl
IViiittlflce tho Crimptrtlnn, PiiHi the
,
C'urriCon-tlpntlonnlood. Rlvma Kfv.h.tliii-.'.ln- .
InlÍKrstim, und all Rrttptlcns ol '
llie Skin. An .i;;r'llilo I.xatlve Kerva
1 onlc.
Sold on absolute ftiarante ly all
diunKlita at 2oc Sue. and 1.00.
S. C. WELLS . CO., LEROY. U. V.
!OLC MDMItTOHC

BOOIETT

Rea

SALOON
A

SARTORIS

Oood whiskies, brandies,

wines and fine
Havana Cigars.

JIM LEE

H0B8E EAIR AND CHILDRESS MENAGERIE
Will See that yoa have Never Been in any Other Show.

HORSES AND PONIES

Detachment of ROOSKVKLT'S KUCOll
BIUEItS, who tixik part in (hat Famous
Battle of Sun Juan Hill,

A

Band of Native Cubaos direct from
Santiago de Cuba.

CAKBA8CO, Props.

Only Troop of performing Iloga on exhibition In America this Season- -

Wild Rose, the Cuban Wild Girl.
Major Rhlabeck, tho Smallest

m

man

that

10 Beautiful Ladr Riders, beaded by the
Circus Quoon, Miss Roao Dockrlll.
10 Dashing Kaquestrlans, headed by the
liras. lian Horseman, Martina Lo Wanda, Jr.

Riders, AertalUta, Clowns, Leapera
aud Tumblers.

IIO;

Spanish Opera each night by a troupe
of
Trailed Coyotes.

BIG, NEW IDEA FREE STREET PARADE

Moreiol

rTÍ0.OkCLOtK;fcAC'lMte!UNrV.
Don't Fail too See this Mlgaty Fa.
and
Judge the Performance by the Parade. FREE KXmniTION ON CIRCUS GROI N Da
AFTER fARADI.

Arizona

DETROIT

SALOON

The
Double

LORDSRURO,

Stanui

.....

Watchmaker,
;

TIME
Tims

-

TABLE.

Table

No.

i

OOINO

2x

14

The repairing of watch ,
clocks aud Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in the Arizona copper
's
store.

Mountain Time.

5

TBA1

STATIONS

No.

Clifton
..Lv
North Slrlintr .
Bouth Sidiiiir .
Outhrlo
Ar
liiit hrie .
.Lt
Hhuldon

DuneHi)

....

NO S

a Dl 5:45 am
7:10 a Ul o:IQ a ra
7:15 a in 6:r, a m
7:Wam 8:40 a m
7:40 a in 8:45 am
S:O0 am 7:116 a
8: 6 a m 7 :i a in
S:
am 7:15 a in
S:MI a m 7:6(1 a in
9:66 a in 8:60 am
10:56 a u 0:40 a m
6:4(5

'onmado,.,

DunuHn .....
Bimimit ...
Lordriburg1 ..

THAIN
1

.Ar
.I.v

..Arl

180

M. November 13,

ANDY CATHABTIC

25

nit

50

'V;:."

m

-runrr.
,u,
''"V'"f"? ".''!-Inlml.
!"r''1"!

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED I?

?

"

--

a-

?

-

H. LEMON,

JunoS31S09.

all Linea of Travel

Jeweler

com-paey-

SOCTB

1ST.

2:41

Wines

warranted Pure Grape Juice Foreign
and Don Oslic Cigars A Quiet Besort- -;
Dally and Weekly Papers Always
on Land, If tho mails don't fall.
B. DAVIS, Proprietor

N. MEX

Arizona & New Meiioo Railway

To Lordsburg

of Morencl, Arizona.
Whiskies-Califor- nia

PERFORMANCES AT

Ohoep Excnrtions on

MEALS FOR Í6.00

E

as .Vlftla'taacer

0 of the Fannleat CI

DOORS OPEN AT 2
TWENTY-ON-

63

Horseback Riding Pony, First and Only
Act of the kind over exhibited,

Utos.

H COUNTER

OF NATÍÜÑS

The Oreat eat
In One Klug at One Time, Performed by One Man
Kamber ofTralaed Thorooirhbreda eer seea together, and certainly tha Moat
Remarkable Exhibition. Krer Attempted.

A

For sale by McGratb Bros.

i

CONGRESS

'VThftt Yon

PERFORMING

63

Arizona
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OlxlliJ
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aataralrarella.
Caa.. ar Ktw Tark.
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taaiX
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(Lato of London, England)
CLIFTON
ARIZONA

La

Oooclas

W- - L.

3 THE
53
iViaa r.T rot ak:no.
)J CBJíK"
DC9T.

1

Mernaciona 1

4tt

JO,rilMVWIfltraiallLáUU
CORDOVAN',
WUXa

.3

TlilK TAB1.B
No.

OOINO

14,

Juno
Mountain Time.
STATIONS-

Huininit
Hundan
Turnean
Sholilun

NO.Í

até

UfñOlu,..

KOLBERG

i:iu p niiii:no a m

ÜU

2:110

7

2 26
2:611
8:lrfi

Lv

s

i

Outlirln

Ar
w,iith riiilln ...Lv
5
S
North Slilinir
"
"
Chltiin
5
Trains atop on signal.

3:lU
8:40
8:46
4:16

p ml 12:45 p m
p m V:M p DJ
ui 1:10 p m
p Ul 1:44) p m
p ni i:tio p in
i m 2:1m p m
p in 2:HU p m
p m 2:40 p m
p m 8:10 p m
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.W
hwrrrr.u u .
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Orar On Mlllloa People wear the

W. L. Dou?líis $3 & $4 Shoes
All (Mr 5hoes are equally

Mtkfactory

VV
ivr ,IM DMT,
They equal austom shoaa In at Tirana fit.
... II. i .M
- .
Thlr
the p ricas ara unlloroi, atainpd oa aoia.
a i v 93 Hvta ovar otiwr makca.
rnim
WTrnlna ru n dally except Bandars.
li your dealer cannot supply you we
gold ba
All Traína will reduce speed to 10 miles por
dealer, whose name will shortly appear here
oour in -- xora a unron."
A en t wunl ml
..
A
M
1 & t Tasaenircr Traína.
FAHMÍNOEB BATZI.
Cllflon to North Hhlln
" South Ridinif...
.40

w.n.

'

COUNCIL

Gulhrle

" "

"' "

Toronmlo
York
ii noldnn
Dnnoan

7.

ROOMS

.(lu

THE ARLINGTON.
The Best Table in Town;

.J
VI li.11.nan
iji i.iiitiiu vuwtVUbU0
UProprloter- -

S2.rrrl
v j ijiiu tmnmo
a ijuín o
G-co-

Ieob

,

1M

.

rl

i
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1 1

1

1.1

Summit

,

Lordxtiurir

Children between
R,u uaii prim.

MAKÜFACTÜEEES
Texas

EROS
El Paso,

LADIC3.

NO, 4

12:16 p m

to

Ar

lrinailo
Outhrle

EAIÍ IKAWARlia

TRAIN

-

Iirdflbnry

FlBE

Jt.iSP0LICE,3SOLE3.

HOIITB

Ü3, 1809.

8.10

i.25
Ova

and twelve veara nf

100 p:.und of baira-airoarrled frea with
each full fare, ahd 50 pouuda with each half
far ticket.
jAliag COLQUHOUlf,
General Buperlntondorit.

French Chop House

or ioatanity, should lend for and read
Mea la served all Day and all Night.
the "book of life," givÍDg particular for
Short
Orders served. Toil par only for what
fen considerable specu- - a home core, cent laealed) free, by ad
you order.
v the Southern Pacific reliar Dr. Parker's Medical and anrifi- cal intite, 151 North Spruce St., Nash OOOD COOK
or
BVEurrniNo clean
railroad tele
Ardor
1 hey guarantee a cure or no
islgncd an agreement ville,
pay .The Sunday Morning.
LOtlrT, Proprietor.

ih

Mill

WALTER L.

Of the most popnlar brands.

-

Hal-lard'- s

13

s

U.q.-uor-

and

Lordsburg Monday November

ARIZ.

Choice Wines, LlquorsandiHavana Cigars

Operatio and 'othor musical selections rea
ocrea eacn nignt rnr 'be entertain-men- t
of patrons.

it Sens Treatment Cniair
AND

Dally and weekly newspapers and other peri
oawaison Ble,

for full

partloularsoallon

"

COUN'OIL OF PHYSICÍANS.

Will Cure at Home Blood Poisoning in all Btaes, Scrofula. Oanoei
Ouns (hiarantded.

and Eteumatlsai.

Dy form of contagious or inherited
Blood Poison, Canoor-Rheumatism, Paralysis, Private Diseases, Uonorrbea, CHeet, Weak nest of Or
gans, you can be cured at home with perfect safety at small cost, "tou cat
secure the combined skill of a staff of Eminent Physicians and Specialists witk
CLIFTON
ARIZONA a large experience and observation in treating such diseases at Hot Sprlags
Any case they accept for treatment who faithfully compiles with direction
without a cure will be entitled to free board, room and treatment at their la
'E. DURLINGAME A CO.. tltution uutil cured. No nostrums or cure-all- s used, but special remad lac
ALVAN N. WHITE,
ISSÁYOFRCE-írí- oRv
r each particular case, and to suit the particular Vixa of the disease. Hob
Attorney and Solicitor,
est, expert treatment is what you need. A book of full partioulors with ques- All bualnoas will rooelie prompt attention
j.pra will receive prom pi and cref ul attention
lon blanks sent, secure rrom onseryaticn on receipt or cea', stamp for post
Id
Sllrer Bullion
Office! Rooms 8 and 4 Shepbard Eulldln
Aogress
a(te.
Bullardtreet,
?ca:eatrat!oB Tests 100 ,irv.,.ev,oad loU'
HOT SPRINGS TREATMENXOO., 6t P. O. Box 110.
'
8
NEW MEXICO
BaVEB C1TT
ircTSnurKoe, Aiuav
LawreneSt.,Lsarr, Cl

Hugh Mullen - Prop

t

IT3S-ITJ-

If suffering from

Miss Agnes Speed, of Wlllcox, is
visit'- g 'ier sister, Mrs. O. L. Bugbcei

WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSBURO. OCT.

-

27, 1899.

Col. George Itughes came down Irom
&old Hill Tuesday.

Pc arl Hart, the popular Arizona
femaie stage robber, was arrested In
Demlng Friday, by George Scarborough, together with her companion,
Ed Hogan, and taken to Tucson that
night. Hogan helped her out of the
Tucson Jail some time ago, and since
then they have been working east.
They spent a couple j. days in Lordsburg, but did not register at police
headquarters. It is generally supposed that the Arliooa officers were not
overly anxious to recapture
them.
The Tucson sheriff told the repoiter
of the Citizen that he bad known for
some time Just where Pearl was, but
he had not secured her arrest because
he wanted to wait until the was Joined
by Hogan. woo helped her out, when
both could be
that she was
first Joined by nogan at Demlng,
when he ordered ber arrest.
This is
a good enough story to square him
with the Arizona voters, but it does
cot go. She and Hogan bad been together pIucc the escape. She was discovered by Scarborough, who recognized her from the pictures printed In
the Cosmopolitan, and be arrested the
two of them on bis own resDonsiblllty.
She was dressed in men's clothes
when she was arrested and in those
clothes was taken back to Tucson.
She created quite a commotion in
Demlng, the town turned out to see
ber oil on the train. Mr. Scarborough
sayt iv.i.t, while be bad her locked In
the tuwn calaboase he was approached
by a couple of nice appearing ladies,
who bad with them a little girl, who
wanted to see the famous bandit. He
told them be would take them down
and show her to them it they wanted
to go, but warned them that she was
one of the tms foul mouthed persons
he had ever seen, and that he could
not guarantee but that sbewuuld use
language to trieru that no woman
ought to hear. They said that made
no difference, that thty would stand
anything to get a sight of her and
have her write her name on a card.
Mr. Scarborough took the party, who
were travellers from the cast, en route
to California, down te the calaboose,
and the woman got the desired autograph. Luckily for the little girl, it
made no difference as regards the
woman, Pearl behaved quite decently,
and made no bad breaks.

Pandora, so runs the ravth. let all tbe
ilia of life out of her box to prey upon
mankind, but shut tbe cover soon enough
to prevent tha escape of hope. Hope
remains to every sufferer but it is only
1. , mr mm am bmiia
n
ti n
tangible form. Tha hope of recovery it
treasured by every one who itrfftra from
weak or bleedlmr lunn. obsuaate ana
lingering cough, bronchitis or similar
ailments, which, if neglected, or unskilfully treated lead on to consumption.
That hope become
practical and tangible thing when it is bawd on the uae
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
ery. Such a hope ia reasonable because
thousands of men and women emaciated
and weakened by disease have been inado
sound and well by the use of " Golden
Medical Discovery."
blck people are invited to consult Dr.
.V. Pierce. Buffalo. N.Y.. bv letter. All
letters are carefully aw considerately
read and answered. Each letter ia held
as a sacred confidence and every answer
ia mailed in a plain envelope without
any printing upon it, Write without
feax and without fee.
I was tajeen ata k In Ttv mmt
aod was not ble ta do any kind of
Jcmia-fkriM-

1

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to - now salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentlemen: 1 have been In tho general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that;in all fny practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Citarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have prescribed it
Made from thecclcbratcd CLIFTOS
a great many times and its effect is Ores.
Free from Antimony and
wonderful, and would say in conclusion that I have yet to Mud a case of Arsenic.
Catarrh that it wonld not enre, if they
would take it according to directions.
man electrical knekay.
Yours Truly,
L. L. Oonsvcrl, M. D.

Milestone

WESTERN

LIBERAL

Copras

Mr. Stella Clark, of Fotlsbofo,
Texas, Is Tlsltlng with her sister, Mrs.
J. O. Weir.
A. 1. Windham ánd IX. II. Olden
tnade a ihlDraent of a train load of
cattle down to Te::as Saturday.
Wm. Charles, of Ste'.n s Pass, ac
companied by his faruliy, has gone
east on a six week's visit to bis old
hoihe at Evnnsvllle, Indiana.
Office, 225 SuramttSt.
F. W. Dradley of San Francisco Is In
Gives mftfe satisfactory results In
town this week, visiting Mr. Norman
We will give $100 for any case of
Logan, and looking at the properties
ith Reduction Works than any Chemicals
Catarrh that can not be curod
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter- in
of the Shakespeare mining company.
tbe market.
nal ly,
Mrs. E. C. Belt and 'daughter reProp9.,
Co.,
Toledo,
A long freight haul saved to tbe consumers
wntrg
wot
F.
Cz'knet
J.
Mr.
until
woveniDer."
Mewl W. Ofvin, of I,auKley, Aiken Co.,
turned from their visit to WashingO. Sold by Druggists, 75.
In both territories.
ft. C. " Mad been coujzhlug up Saudi,
ton Sunday night. Mrs. Belt had a
hard lumna of tbl-efor
, want In Knv a watch, elnclr er di
Tf
Prices In competition wita tbe
year
a
about
I
before
was
came
back
most enjoyable time and
taken down. I then callad
amond, or if you want yonr watch re Eastern Markets.
on a doctor, who attended
In most robust health.
in hnt elms ibape tena to;
paired
me tor two months,
11 v .r,w
. r '
" r.lj. . 1W
VJ
,T I111' HUA I. I4IA'-Vand aald that
McOralh Brothers have commenced
t
my
of
lung
left
(Í Bromon Block, El Psio Texas.
baullbjr roSlr. and sand for their new
was gone, ana
me to léete
building, on the Ownby House lot.
my home (Charles .A
CLIFTON. ARIZONA.
va
ton, a. i; I, and
The building will te of adobe, laid In
so wine country,
but did nut ear
lime, with a steel and glass front.
jjicroiiT or Tnit cosditioji or
what sort of di
eaae I had. I
n. L. Giimmon commenced work on
thought
waa
It
the new building next door to the
conanmption, and
wrote to on for
Liberal oClce Tuesday. Work will
adrice, f took
bottle of
loar
be pushed on it as fast as possible.
THAT
Doctor Pieree'a
lit lAi
The building Is owned by J. A. Leahy.
Golden Medical
Or SL PASO, TEXAS,
DUKorery, which I sincerriv bellem
Ar
While Vloter has not yet come the
mo more good than all the other medicines I
At the close of businoss on
nsvt ever taken."
moroiofrs are decidedly chilly. The
SEPTEMBER 7, 1899.
The use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant PetlM. -people who have their stoves up are
Resources.
does not beget the pill habit.
happy, and those who do not put them
I442.AB1.V7
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts, secured sud
up till the snow flits shiver over their
0,HWJ.8
unncctired
U.S. Honda to secure uif-breakfasts.
IW.0OU00
dilution
FROM
II. C. Day was In the town the first
Stocks, securities. Judg
J. T. L. Watters, postmaster at
ments, claims, etc
a7.057.iio
of the week, attending to some cattle
Duncan, was In the city the first of
Banking bouse, fnrtilture
Mr. Day is one of the
shipments.
00
ft.000
snd
Bitnres...
City,
Kansas
route
en
to
week
the
Other"
real entitle ttTiii
supervisors of Graham county.
He
mort-Hr- r
24.995.00
ow.'ied ......
where he will have made for him an
Revenue ainmpa
I 700.00
told the Liberal that the case
artlfliclal leg. Mr. Watters lost his
Due from other National
against W. B. Foster was dismissed
63.Í06.9T
Hanks
right leg In a hay baler some two or
,
.,
Duo Irom Ututo Hanks
because It was impossible to get tbe
56.tr7.T3
nd Hankers
three years ago.
Due from approved reto
court.
of
One
witnesses
attend
I44.474.OS
serve aironts
Strayed, or stolen, one sorrel mare,
the important witnesses was in the TO ALL POINTS EAST Checks aud other canh
eight years old, flax mane and tall,
7.770.KI
terns
state of Washington, and another was
mils of other Hunks
H.W W
branded Jit (connected) on left thigh.
Kraotfouul pitpur currenn Virginia. Tbe county would glad
14S.33
cy, nlckelaand cenia....
A reward rjf Ave dollars will be paid
ly have paid their expenses if they
Is
Very
Lawful money reserve in
for the return of the animal to Deputy
bank,
via:
would have come to Solomonvllle, but
37.IÍ71 .00
Specie
Sheriff J. O. Phillips or to John T.
Licgtu tonoer notes
i4.uuu.uv 4,;o,.7U
tbey would uot come, and tbe court AikAg-enKedemption
U.
or
with
points
named
those
fund
at
abovs
mine.
Misers
Chest
James, at
could not force them to come, they bolow for routes, rates and folders.
d. TruuHurer (& per cent
4,51X1 00
of circulation)
John Crumb, who has been buying
being out of the Jurisdiction of the
T. B. IIOUOHTOK,
cattle for the AMioea copper company
Total.
li,ut,M.;
court. Mr. Day thought it a great
r. t. BLACK,
GenerulfAccnt.
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